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SUqJcSTIUNS

Our mam findings were nrstiy, 33,o ox tue total 

sample Households were raiseu to aoove ..overtv line ana 

seconul} .nose oi these Households wno nave ta<s.en l.iJT loans 

tnrougn sjq weie tor non agricultural purposes of petty traoers.

.inile considering tne findings of other studies undertaicen 

by various study groups appointed by Jovt. of India, State 

Dan* ot Inuia etc. we ooserved that tnere is still more scope 

for improving the economic conditions of tne dPL households, 

if-following suggestions and remedies will oe taken into 

consideration by the financing agencies and the policy maker.

Die following suggestions are cased on a personal discussions 

held with tiie successful oeneflcianes ana xailure oeneflcianes
i

unuer our stuay.

1) Though who are really oenef itted oy the Scneme, they 

are nappily doing tneir ousiness witn proiit margin.

It is expected that once tne nonest and sincere dPL 

households are identified they are demanding more amount 

of loans whicn snould made oe availaole easily without 

any technical and administrative.delay

2) .’/e feel that there is a lack of communication and 

information gap aoout tne various schemes of rural 

development in general and liOP in particular. There

fore it is strongly recommended that tne finding 

agencies such as regional nural Banks, Co-operative 

banxs and District Development agencies (DJA) etc.

should have a machinery to propogate such schemes oefore they 

start in actual practice.
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3. It is observed mat some of the identified Households

were not really uPL families. Sucn family had ta.s.en undue advantages 

ox tne scueme. It is therefore suggested tuat t..ere_ snould be 

• retninKing about tne identitled dPL iamilies m tnu villages.

4. „e ooserved tnax some ox tne oPL nousenolus are illixrate win*, 

wmch created a great difficulty in implementing tne scueme. lx is 

xnerefore suggested tnat finumg agcneies'snould sponsor some 

volunxary organisation for starting adult lixeracy/educaxion 

programmes exclusively for dPL Household m rural areas.
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